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Btr~t, near tIorton,~3ut;t the
pl~e fora xesidence., Price i~

- ~w,! -These thregare the prop-

"~)y"O(. J.C. BIle~J)I~ |NG°

~1~ Lewis Boyt f~zm,-on Main
~d,~Saeres, 8-ioom Jlt)use
v*ry convenient, splendid Iota-
Men, cheap.

.~hirty acres near ILR. station
’~000 pear trees, 1200 apple
~ees, and other fruit, two fine
l~uilding sites. Easy terms

~.he Cn.pt. 3. {2..Almy place,--
T,wenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, b~m, shed~, etc..
:Part of the lan I cnn be divided

The William Colwell (’arm, 14
acres, oa Third ~trect~rttus
to the C. & A. Rmlro;id. Ten
acres i- pe~rs, balance iu oth6r

¯ ~uits. Ameiglit-ro.,m house

~od barli, shop, sheds, hot-ds, etc. Paid ~ g,,od p,ofit
last year, abd is incre:~ing in

~alue. ’

:For particulars, in"quire a~ tSe

I

"::(,

rono wltO emu~t~sg.

._!~ffEit & (;0,, I’ub.amn,,Spdn#old. Mm.

A. Jn ~MX’P~3t,
_____~L~T~URLIC

AND

Deeds..~ort~ug*,~..~reem ,,n In, BI]lt, of,~a|e.
o11d oth~r~oaporsexecn ~t| In a uemt. eareflo
grid oorr(:~t .I. n uer.

]E~a~tmonton, k~’. fie

HA N] SS.
A f~ll assortment of hand and mschioe

made,--for work or driving.

Trmll~, V~lises, ~rhips,
R!ding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. 3.

Mrs. Florence Hoopor Baker
Of Now York City,¯

PIA:NIS~ and COMPOS:EI~

F/a~ JU E.~’TI.~’E
Is ~he only RESIDENT

FURNISHING i~ ~’’- °’d’" r’" c’’ ’’’ p"’~’-;~ I =~m ~ .

" Goods, Boot,,and
’

: Gruc rinsI) ke tq;ager. $2:60-(TW0 SIXTY):’

¯ New and Modern Hearse [ 1,~ ¢. T ~ Z’ B Z S £ ’ ; ’ ’ " " " :, -- -- " P [ .............

And all oecessary paraphernalia) 0owr~s,mmm, Pom~,~r~ormm~ . ,

0f1885,
¯ r~u of I lammonton.

Ra~.urn nf tsxcs Inid on unimprnced, und uu*
teuaut©d land.and on land temaut~d I)y p~,~ons
not the lawt’.l proprfetore, who -are unable to
pay taxes, and on other real estate, in the town
o~ Hammoutu~,C.unty of Atlantio for’thn ~car
1585.

List of dellnq.en~ taxes returned to the
Town C,,ttuetl. "ept. 24,b, |8S7, wlth deeertp
tlon ofprnl~r=y by block and lot)a* lald down
cn the~mse~,meot mapot )heTown of Ham-
monten, .bleh m~p is to be found at Town
Olerk’s ol~P~, ale,* ,m fl.)e |n )h(~ ~lerk’s off~ee of
At]antlo Goun)y, ae May’s Landing, N J..

Names. Block
An4rns, Ge-, ,st 10 I-’1~ 0 1, 00
Ball=nger. Dudl, y. 17 41 9 1 99
Bar, tow, J M ...... ! 59 10 1 4 t

6 4" I on
B,own, L W ......... 19 13 10 2 26
Brown, L W ......... 1, If) ]’) 1 20
0lament, Samuel,.17" P3 3 ~7

Even& David Fst 17 -- S 2 50
Fidel. Eli & Ohas 17 25 t~ I 00
Ol~e~on E~tate .... 15 purl 6fi ~ I 00
Houek. William... 8 part 63~) lot ]0 40

All Vegetables in their Season;



CARLOTTA.

I shuddered when I hkl that careful-
ly fol~d note under the’~:old,~ white
hand, bu~ what could I do? bile had
waited a lon~, long time for its tally
coming, and~ at last,’ when hope and
falti/and courage all faddod her, she
fokled her wasted hands over her
/aent.h-carg so weary with watching
and ~aymg, eo glad ~o rest.

L. I fonnd her thus.. Her ~e soaree~
winter~ as the early sunshine touched

~io gi~y, gha~ 1~ had been
for many ~ays,

My beautiful skier Garlotts. She
looked ~o like some fair ~e, lyin~
there on the old-htehioned oak bed-

d~mj with the pretty l~ne and whir~about her. I had grown up
there in the old house wath no ~lster
and ,only my twin brother, l~agh a
trend, impeta0us boy, who had made
more troubk for hls parents than a
dmen boya ought, and at last, after
bel~ ~ fxom school indis~rac~

tuning away from home, he mar.
zted this bfllhaat tzoplc blossom of a
£q~l andwen~ to work~ Rke a hero, da~
refrained to snppot~ her. Untrained
teeny buslne~, unused to any labor,
of course he~soon gave up, and then

’lhafl~e! de~Pilr~he wrote to me, tell.
tug me what he had dane, asking me
for mmtauco, or at ~ for advise,
and promising all ~ of good be-
hsvtcr for the future.

~lthou~ any special faith in his oft.
broken promlse~ I was delighted with
the ~nanee cf the whole afalr, and
zsadily promised t~ do all I could for
him;to make father forgive him and
take him hack once more, and to find
a warm spot in mother’s tried heart
for her,-~e precious sister I should be
so ~ to welcome to my lonely life.

They came very soon; evidently
Hd~h’a resources were quite exhaust-
.ed, and he was ~ to come upon any
terms.. Father reee~ved him very cold.
ly, yet for his own pride’s sake, he
said, he would not allow any woman

¯ to suffer on the acoouut of the raisin-
deer of liiss0n. As though a roof for
ebelter and food to eat were all that a
womah needed to prevent her
enid; And mother, poor, l~tlent~

~.0~enff~ldug mother, she never was
de~ve,, but she pitied °the

-b~.. u~ h~p.~ X~and m’:an she
codld to make he~ happy. : " .

Hnghstayed at home fora short time,
mem~X_d~termln~. ~o_d.o_the ve~:b~t__..
hecould, but them was only. tbe01d
farm to work upon, ~md it seemed to
I~ hut grudgingly Its meagre return/
for all the labo~ w~ upon it. So

:-." the x~etle~ ~mpeeuous fellow g~ew
impatient and talked of leaving--el
gotvg West.

O~Iotta begged him not to go, and
~lt was easy to perceive that her heart
was-in her words...

~he loved him with that intense,
unselfish, personal devotion whlcu on e
woman in a thousand feels, and one
Inan 111 ten thousand appreciates..Alas,
that Hugh did not|

~Ie ,was proud of her ~trange, bright
beauty, fond Of her pretty, affection-
ate w~y~, and more amus~1 cram
f~ul~ul for her ex6a~lve devotion.

He kissed her good-by 0no men’lag
~s carelessly as though he ~ been
¯ going out to mow the long meadow,
~ud then when night came he came
~tot.
- Wewho wereaccus~ome~ to his ~r-

~ratio movements did not- think, much
~)f his absence, hut.Carlotta, mourned
~md grieved in a f~lghte~ed, nervous
qvay that was as peh3ful as pitiable,

Ins few days, three or four at th~
1most, she recel.~ed a brief, charact~r.
istlO lettet~f~om her truant husband, in
which he tOld her that he had de-
~ern~in~l upon making a fortune for
~inLsplf,’ and.sobs bin!. gone to the oil

~’egions, where money was eaSllyand
"’~raPldly accumnlate~

Carlotta "~as tdellghted "and chatted

poor/ichiid watohe~
~letY’ forlq~et~ ~ ~hat

doub~d were miscalled or
lost, ~d witch ~they came abe wouH
be hUfFY a~d’content uutlt it w/u, time
to expect another.
¯ This went on for a whlle~ and then

the letters stopped altogether,
¯ Days g~ew to w~k~ and months

dragged Slowly by, - " "

~rio~ mourned and freti~d and
~owd.

"Was he ~ek? W~ he dead?" she
constantly asked and even when her
voice was mute her, . pleading eyes mid
qmvering lips and trembling bands
begged for some assurance of his safe-
tY.

It was in vain.that ~ tried to laugh
at her fears, to tell her how utterly
careless Hugh was about writlug; she
knew he would write to her, that he
would not forget how nervous she grew
in his absence if she did not hear from
him very often.

And so a year west wearily and
sadly by. I think Carlotta had never
realized until that anniversary dayhow
logg a time had elal~ed emee he le~-
u~ bat after that her eyes grew more
pllh’ul, her voice more pleading.

])espa~ had taken the place of hope,
and we could see that abe was falling
d~y by day.

She talked no more of her husband
or his coming. I wanted mother to let
us go away for a few weeks, but I sup-
pose father could not. spare the money,
and so I watched my darling, beautiful
e~ter slipping away.from me.

The neighbors said she was in a de-
cline, and shook their heads gravely
when I insisted upon It that she would
soon be well. Slower and slower her
step grew, fainter and famter the pink
flush faded from her cheek, and one
morning; tt was. early in September,

the big maple tree by the east Wln.
dew was streaked and flushed all over
Its green leaves with dashesof crimson.

I had rises st 50’cleek, as usual,
an~ her perfect eM11nees had filled me
with a stzango .awe,.as ! dressed and
hmTied thinkdown to help mother. I
it was .an hour ~terward that I stole
up stales to see If she would have some
cream and toast for breakfast.

There she lay, with the C--~gofnl
~lery of the sunrise teaching her pale
brow, half-closed eyes, her white emil.
Lng face..

raised her soft, cool hand, and it
fe~, limp and lifeless, from my grasp.
I did not’scream in sudden terror, but.
wen~ quietly down stairs and called
mother.

She sent for Aunt Mora~ the old
nuree-~-and they told me Carlotta was
dead.
_J~_not have it so. ¯
I saw her ~-eesed for the grave.

knew that no pulse fluttered in her
slender ~ no breath psesed her lips,
and yet Iw0nld not make her dead. At
noon, when the old mallcoach lumb-
ered through the village, somebody
brought a letter to our door. XU was
from Hugh. I took it up to Carlotta
and hid it, without unscallng, in her
ha~L What-use 111 reading the fond,
~be words with which ~ knew It was
crowded, or in tormenting mealier with
the old story of great hopes, wild plans,
m~l-nttor ~lum? --V

I almost thought she would stir an~
smilewhen the long expected nfl~lw
-touched her hand, but she did not.

1 found a late white lily aden|
among the ~ver weeds, and so to hide
the paper which only a few hours
before she wdu]d have clasped so
eagerly, I put in her right hand the
lily, which all the world mlght see, fit
tyP~ or’her own pure, beautiful life; in
her left, be letter hidden, like her grief
and sorrow, from all mortal eyes.

The old pamon came with bowed
head and slow steps to talk of the fn.
neral on the morrow. While he knelt
by the couch of death a bounding
tr~ad r~n~ ._an=thOUgh_
oaoght me in I~ arms, kissed me
heartily: and stud:

"Where is Lotta? What makes the
house look so awful still? Where’s
mOtller~,’

I hushed him by a 1oo~ and pointed
up_the ~ ~. He bounded away and l
followed.

What a bitter groan of agony and
self-reproach he fell on his. knees by
the bed-side, and when his tears, fa~t
dripping, we~ her cold, still face she
opened her eyes and looked once more
upon her husband. He was a’better
-man from that day. Carlotta recov-
ered rapidly, and never knew how near
to the shadow--l~n-d she had walked in
her dream.

Hugh destroyed h~ own thoughtless
letter, fixed upthe-old .place, made a
first-rate farmer, and mother thinks

g~Yly’ about the beantifu~ home we there are no ouch prodigies as her three
~rould all l~vo.by-and.I)y;fer she was grandchildren* ~ "

:level u., ;is thou~l~ we had bean her Do not too deem

.~L lh-own-huo~L Am~lt~o~
Which al| ~of Us

.WeiL~ , " , ’:

tic life, and one that haa receded far
less than lie due share.of ~attention
from writer.~ On social economy, Pollti.
cal sclence~ tote!depravity, and kindred
toplc~, is the meek and lowly Co~k-
roach.

There are in all some 9~0 different
rcacties that haw been caught and
catalogued. A large sectlnn o~ the
world ~s still to hear from.

The cockroach is not ¯ beast of grim
visage and horrid mlo~;ho has a mild,
insinuating~ way about film. but ha can
move a "whole family tnt0 depths of
depravity and. profanity, for which
Fears of rlxhr~ou~noss can ho~ atone.
Yet it Is ~leasaut to know that the
roach Is not altogether bad. Though
innumerable damaged dinusra, ruined
luncheons and an uncounted hosts of
breakf~ts made odious by his unwel-
come presence be chatted up aXainat
him; though .many firesides have been
desolated by hlm and numberle~ pan.
tries laid wa~ yet lot them in justice,
l~ against his name one legend of
righteousness--the roach eats bed.
bugs.

There can be no more serenely gentle
a thing in nature than the aspect of a
bored reach In the 13bttom of a cup
from whtch the coffee has Just been
drunken, and yet how moving is the
sire creole !

A remarkable ~ery of how some
r~aehes met their death m vouched for
by Wood, the English writer oninsect~.
Be says that some thlrty yearn ago
there were two young ladies.asters, who
came from Jamaica to London to
school After everyone but themselves
was asleep they used to¯get up, quietly
slip down to the kutchen, and there
catch and cat the roaches.. Thisextra,
ordinary habit was not detected for
some time, but at last the mistress
found It out and remoustrate(l with
them. They, however, defended them-
selves by saying that they had seen her
eat shrimps, which feed on all manner
of c~u~cion, whlla, the roaches we~
clean feedera, living on the crumbs
which had been lef~ to lie around the
the kitchen. Even after the discovery
It w~ almo~ nnposslbte to keep them
out of the kJtchen st ’D~ght, SO strong
was r~elr love of the roaches.

But, after all, for a real, downright,
soulsatarytng deathto reaches nothing
-equals the system invented severalyears
ago by a newspaper man, and whlch
has attained extended vogue in the pro-
fesslon. - It Isn’t as wholesale as some
otherm~thod~ but there IS an element
of peet;c Justtce in it that is balm for
the soul harrowed by the discovery of
a colony of bugs in the place where the
paste tsaupposed-t~.--T~~
to impale the bug on the point of a pair
of e: - ¯ - : m ~n the gas jet.
This course of treatment Is guaranteed
to Cure every bug to which it is ap
plied.

IGNOI~AN’T IIOI~DES O1~ UH]h~A.

Consul r’-omly, of Tten.~t3~in, Gives a
D~,ma! Accomzt of that

Country.

"After residing for some time in a
city wh~e 80,000 Chinese are congregz.
ted," said Mr.Bromley. eonml at Tlen-
Taln. "you can rest assured I know
what I am talking-about when I~y
they are ready to pour into this country
in tonmat~ and are only watching their
opportnnlty to do so. In Singapere,
Bombay, Maulll~, and varinus other
points, they are crowding everybody
out; and even Japan will, I think, soon
place a ~rlctinn act to keep them
from over-running their country. They
can. never become clvMzed, in our
sense of the word, for what Is known
as the literate or learned men of the
country will not allow any innovations
op their old.times customs, and are
oo~posed to all progress.

.,’Such men as Viceroy LiH0ng Chang
and Marquis Tseng, who see the neces-
sity or advancing with the present age,
are powerless to effect any radical re-
forms, and their every effort euchres
building railroads or lntrodueln~ f~br-
sign inventions,. Is hampered by tt/osa
same numbskulls. Another Point that
retards progress is the f~ot that the
officers in power resin|re a 10 per cent.
’divy’ in advance before they will allow
any’Improvements or special enterprise
to be inaugurated, an~ It must be paid,
too, or eke it cannot be worked,~

"The lower class, which forn~ the
bulk of the population, lives from hand
to mouth, averaging ~y 10 cent~ per
day. The filth and squalor of Tten~
Tsln are awful. Dogging and robbery
arere(luced to a,eienee,. The beggars
have regular clans and work the place
on systematic prlnciple~. As for the
robberb, they are a power in the land.
and before a silver train start# these
gentry have to b~ ’fi~ed’ so .thai the

ver~
-" "I-~" -m~t IA 1~Oug: ~ang;- the
woerey, and I ~und him to be a very

~lwd,kind¯ o~ fellow..In Clflneas
Itlcs~hb ~nd~ preeminent, and is

very rich.’ J~v~ tim6 he make~ a
v~t to Pekin it costa him between ~,.
0~0~md ~V/O,O00.. Part of this is for
~tlled toll at the gates of the ancient
vlty,-He profes~s to. be greatly. at.

American in~-
tuUo/~.

"There am still mflllon~ of~a~ores of
land not taken up in Ch~ there
Is yet room for four times the present
t~)Imlation; but oaca let them know in
general--very few know at present--
of our country and thachanee formako
mg money here,and they, would attempt
to pour in by the milhon, by fair or
foul means. I claim that our reetrlo~
tlon ace cannot be too forcibly carried
but."

Wardrobe Flirtation.

The question how many times a day
a woman-o~-go~--standtng-ougq~to
change her gown is one that has been
subject to a great deal of dlsousslbn at
~tbe venous summer re~r~ thL~ season.
~aturaily, numerous opinions have
been forth coming. It is. however,
usedI~ to say that the mat~x can
properly be settled by refinement and
reed taste and by nothing else. Ofcourse every voJgar" parvenu who goes

to a waterin~ place with dozens of
trungs mad hundreds of gowns, who
covers hem elf w~th Jewels, whose sole
~obJeot in life is to make het~lf as con-
spicuous as po~lble, changes l~er dress
certainly three and very often four
thnes a day. A woman of this sort
knows perfectly well that her only
claim to distlnctton lles In her clothes,
and consequently ehemuat dress or die.
It actually happened a few weeks ago
thab a very brillmnt and cha~nmg
actmm was dabbed "no lady’, becansa
she wore but tWO gowns each day, One
m the morning and the othe~ in the
evening.. It woul&thrm seem that a
woman’s ,oclal portion in the eyes of a
eerta(n clam of ignorant vulgar~ms k
to be determined by the extent and ex.
hibltton Of her wardrobe, and if this is
actually th6-egse It Is a comperatzvely
easy task.to dl~Euis~ the newly zlch
from those women whose pretensions
to t~mtility are well founde~. It weuld
be dlfllcult to discover why any lady
should think It incumbent upon her to
dress oftener at a showy, noisy water-
ink-place than in her own home. True
refinement; on the contrary, would
point to an absence in the tohet of all
that was calculated to attract attention.
No woman in any class of society what-
ever w_ho understands what is_ .duo~19.
herself ~hould dress more than t~-
times a day. A morning dross indeed
ought to be worn until dinner time un-
less shol~ing, d~Ivlng or visiting en-
tails the putting on of a street costume..
In summer street gowns are not neces-
sary. Therefore, twice a day should
the dress be changed and no oftener.
Women who parade as many as four
and flve=gowna-dallyat-summer hotels
are generally persons who would not
~e tolerated in gco~ society,

Amerloa~ Gouvtehlp And Age.

sit I were a young man, mpocially
If I were handsome and had agene~ous

-’*oht man". army back with a liberal
pecketbcok._I _8hpekl..~t~ger
Amerlas~ to any, other place ~on,carth.
But I should take good care no~ to get
old, for this is a country wher~ld men
and women tnvarlablo,~e a ba~k seat.
Sometimes they am net even allowed
the comfort of any seat at all.. It m
only here that I find old men and
women are servants of the healthfql
youth of either sex. It se~ms to be a
common law among ~e people here to
Erase and kupPort’ children as ’enmptu-
ously aa th~lr’m~nhA r~rmlt:and ann.
tmue to support them’even long after’
they are able to earn their own living..
But when It comes to the old people’s
turn sentiment seems to dwindle down
almost ~ zero. ¯ In Society the .young
are the centre.of attzactlon. They’~re
the bloon~ng flowers. The old people:
are ehu~ ~p in the kitchen behind the
door&

What a muss the people of this
country make ~f their lovi~-bl~|ne~.
Are theunderstandm~ of the ~ne~b
can youth obtuse ? I~ frequently takes
years of their valuable tame 1;o whls!~r
ar~ont love to cash cther,.and frecuea.
tI~, at the very last moment, " they sud.
denly find out they did-~ot love,ea0h
other at all. "They were ehnply try-
Ing to find out each other’s l~ORllarl,
ties," Ooe~lonally the~ courting,,
actuaIty tormla ate In a marriage, ~ut
asa rule; ~0 love.making bu~tnem is
then ove~, Therefore, the only ~e~t
Interesting thing betw~n themis a
autos.el an4 ~ ~Ivoroe.

When

inde--- or, ahlo, but
alf~p~i~mii~ ~that ¯lovely tlflngwe ¯
call good breeding. As snhIIe and as
lndescflbablo~ but by "no means Era~
grant. IS itsungainly opposite., ~:een]y
conscious Of the absence ofthe former,
but unable to exactly specify and define
when present,: we know an~l feel, ~but
can not analyze nor tabulate--ear’s. In
cases of oxoeptional-sweetn~ an~.re-
finement~ ,when we can touch ~e exact
a~tlen and repeat tho commanding
word which governed all. So with 111-
breeding. We can scarcely e~ where
it was unless the misdemeanor was as
deep as a well and as wide" ass church
door; but there it Was, and we felt and
knew, whether we were able to’ define
it or nob. No one can descnbe discord
nor harmony. 6o with tl~e mystery of
good breeding--the subtle harmon~ and
1~asaing flavor of true politenem. It is
heard in an Intenat~on--an tnfiectinn~’
¯ in the chutes of one word over another
seemingly its twin, but with just that .
dtfferenca of application, rather than
.~g, which create~ the eaten.co Of
good breeding. The almost mlcrosoopio
,recogmtion of a slzanger---the spec4al.
lied attention of an unobtrusive kind,.
Is its evidence; the careless neglect ~f
an apparently mMgnl~cant form is lm
death win’rant. To be the only ~er
In a roomful of intimates and to be un-
introduced an/l heglected is an act of
in-breeding specially Britannic. Ifby
chance one more klnd-hearted to be~In
with, and more polkhed by friction to
go on with, takes pry on the poor’
social waif and stray and offers any
attention or reels off the thread Of a
conversation, that person has thin mar.
velous charm we call good breeding, in "
which all the rest have been deficient.
When you enter a room and are .pre-
muted .to the he,teas her reception o
you proem her good breeding or her
bad..The way her children meet you~
the way in whfch, at any age" beYon~
the merest babyhood, they speak anal
hold themselves-is so eloquent of thole

tmlulng oz noganfle as Is a0or-
rect accent or a provincl~ No Idio-
syncrasy mars the teal emence of good
breeding, and aft the excuses made foe
lap~ee and lesions am futile.

Good breeding is the current coin of
society. He who Is haul~upt therein,
ought not to takerrank with the rest.
The defa.ulting Lombard had Ms bench
broken in full conclave and was chased
out of thest~set where his better broth-
ren carried ou their business. What
the old money-cha~ger~ and money-
lenders did ~wlth theix defaulting mem-
bers, soclet~ onght~.o do to the in-bred
--to the people wh~ oppose all you say
for the mere sake of oppol~3g you, and
not for anything approaching to a prino

not apologize when they are proved in
.the wrong; tell you home truths of bil-
ious complexion and vinegar aspect;
who repeat ill-natured remarks made
~n their presence, or repeated to them,
maker you feel ~ou are scorned and
de~d you know not why, and vilified
without the chance given 2~ou of self-
JasUflcaUon; who abuse your known
friends and ascrib~ to them all the elas
of the Decalogue; who bru.~ attack
your known prLuciples in religion, mor-
als. politics; who sneer at your chel=shed
Sup~-’stitlons and fall foul or your o0n. -
leased weaknesses; who take the upper
hand oLyou generally, not counting
your m~ceptlbiJitxes as worth the tradt.
tional button. Such people as these--
and there are many of them masquer-
/l~-t~~ff-g~n-~e~a~a or good
~Aition and ixrepros~2~ble credentials

~but no matter what their lmesge nor
fortune they should be cMhiered,
and society would,be all the~ewceter
and more wh01eecme for the" want of
them. Gontrast thescspiny hedgehogs,
these aggressive "thorn-bushes, th~
~lnging mosquitoss and ramping tanm-
thhm with their opposite--the well*bred
’and gentle folk ’who never t~ on
your ooras nor o~end your en~ptlblil-
tiee In any w~ty nnd who carefully Carry
out Of sight all their own pzivate.llttle
-fl~WEreh may. m~your t~a ra~ ’l"nla
Janet want of course, but~ it is. rued
breeding.

"This Is one of the cutest thln~ in
the watch" Fma that has yet appeared,"

=~lda jeweler, holding up one of the
new Swiss watches designed for the use
of tbeblind. ’*The old raised figaro
watches were clumsy, and the blind
people were constantly bending~ or
breaking the watch hands by touching
them. In this watch a small peg is
set In th0 centre of each figure, When
the hoar hand is approaoulfig a certain.
bou~ the peg for that ho~ drops when
tl~ quarter before it is Pae~ed. The
peIzon feels the peg is down, and then__
counts bask to twelve. He can thus
t011the time within a few minutes, and
by practice be can beeome~o expex~ as .....
to tell ~ho time almost exactly. They
have been In use about elx months, and
there is a s~4~and growing demand
for them:’

Tn~ Itoney bee is a. most Ingenious
.architect, a Ghrlstopner’w ten among mt unburied
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toy’s.

COli~, t) a~ U)M
ooliee&

"As the cold, Shilling blasts of
winter will soon; be upon us,
we desire to inform you that
we have in stock :,

Underwear
FOR

Men, Women,
andB0ys. R.
J

Also, Heavy Coats, " ~ ..
..... IIeavy Bdots, Gum Coats,

Gum Bbots, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter Huts, Caps,
Flannels, Comfortables,

of Hammonton, N, J,

"Capital, $50,000:

J’. BYwEs. President.
M. L. JACZSO~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R, Tmzo~, Cashier,

D]~RECTOBS :

R. J¯ Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

: George Elvin%
Elan Steekwell,Bla ukets for your horses,

Dry .Goods, Groceries, Daniel Colwell,George Cochrm~, ’
Provisions, . - D¯ L. Potter,.

r T. J¯ SmRh,

FLOUR and FEED, G.F.
Edw. Whtffou,

J. C. Bmwntug,

Z. U. Matthew~
P¯ 2¯ Triton,

I~ONEY TO LOAN.

i.

[

Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock in gow.l oondltion¯

And, in fact, .a complete line
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

We ~tilt offer bargains
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

P.S, Tilton & Son,

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opsnod a shop in Rutherford’sBlock

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring an~ Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Eatisfactlon guaran-

teed in every case.

Yes; we Advertise
~I[~T~VB]~,# Because it is Popular!

. . ...... Yet it pays to i
"’~ ’ Z¶] ~ooda.-- ~till, our best advertisementsc0atr ct0r uaeram the goods them~h’es¯ This-is

shown by the packages sold of oar

Hammonton, N.J. Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Ooolong,
.. . Formosa, and English Breakfast Tea.

-- Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira,

i. " LUIM:BEB . Maracaiho, and Rio Coffeestoners calling again to remark,
Forsale, in small or large quantities, splendid tea ! elegant coffee I ,

etc.. Yes, coffee ground to order,
o - ................. .yO~ Wait.

HEA.TERS - What is sald of onr tea and cofreem
Furnished and Repaired. re-echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,

Hams, Shotilder% and Bacon. Oar
Butter [8 hard to find better, and as to

__ _~ _ __Plans, Snecifications~ Cheese,’ why, we always keep "lull
eA.*e~m. ’,

And E~tim~te~ Furnished We have a g~ line o~ ory c,-oo~
" " ~--- and Notions, Confectionery, Tobacco

and Cigam.

Of all kinds promptly attended¯ to. Land Lime and Canada
. ¯ lead lots, at 10wcet rates possible.

Shopon:Belleyue Avenue", next door to We-expect to do a large busiuesa in
Elan 8tockwell’e s t6re. - Coal this year. So send in your order~

O~ers left at:the shop, or at Stock’welPe Call and see us-;. try our goods, and
like oth era.s~y~_H.ow, e_~ eap_~r _each

tee, A’ t0Se ;
Of Elm, Will coll.

Pierce College of Business,
Record Bnll,lln}r, gt7 919 Chestnut S~

Philadelphia. Peons.
Tllom-ad* ~aY Pierre. M. A..

PrlLnd..~J and F0finder.

Morning, Afternoon and Night Sesllone.

Imdi~ .od O~nUenioh at# Jm~’~eted la-t~dmlml

charges reasonable. P. O. box 53.

PIRE,

Life and Accident lus~ancc
AGENT

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton, l~.’J.

- %..., n.,lo~
lmd
~o~ld b~ obL, dued o~l~[de f thecouatlng.roomlmve

F "’~’

:/./:

¯ t .

" ~!~

AND ,. . ,

, " .Buggies,
..... On-and after Jan. 1, 1~,I will sell

Ou~.hon~’wsgous. wit~ ~qne brtdy
astO. uotum~ Jpr’JTm~ complete.

q,~-hor~ wagon, complete, l~t~ tire
]t~ axle, for ...... ¯ ............; ............ ~ 60

T./~:mtme, wlthT~ibeh tire ......... . e6 o0

1~atroRa ~ht Zxp~ms. ........... oo oo
~f4de-sprlqg~zgle~ with flneflnlsh 70 o0
Two.hor~ F~rm Wagons ........ 16~ tote oo
No.top Buggl~ ...= ............... 5o ce

~heee wagons are all-made of the beat
qghRe Oak and Hickory, and are .thor-
~d~!V .souoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner, tqease call, and be
convinced. Factory at the O. & A,
Depot, IIammonton. ¯

ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor.

amoeg |~ * arme~t f~iend~.
Tan hundred ,ed flay {105o) atadent~ last Tar.
Call ot ~rt~ for Cl~cula~ and C~mmeacement pro.

Uovernom n~ver
W. Small am] Item. Sam. P.

Dean.
Office, Rooms 5 sad 6. 8eco..~ Floor.

Hay
For Sale. Also

GOOD-PASTURAGE
For horm~ end cattle. Apply to, or

address O.W. ELVIN8,
Hammonten, N.J.

Atlantic Commission House,
Dealers In Country Produce

of all kinds, "
Only hon~e of-the kind In Atlantis City.

~" Good Prices--Prompt Beturn*"i~
(~onllgnment~ sollett~L

W. H. WRIGHT, ~armger,
193~ Atlantic Avevue.
/

DON’T ::GO"HUNGBY "
But ’go to

~°~"a="~;] " ’ " ’ .....
e "

.... ~ Where you can get

¯ S~TURV~.N0V. ,.~SST.__The ,. ~est=

,In lastwcek,a~/rr~gppearedacom- : Whea~,Bran~and Eye’,

istheProhibttion heroine9
The following, is an extract : - " - At the old pace o! ten yearn~

"Oneof the Repul,llean ! .... standing,

=y ,,’:

the late County , FIVE OElqT_S per LOAFdeclaration ¯that thev ehould ,e to it S,: E, BROWN &Co,,that tl/cir nominee for the A~cmbly this " ’ ’
year was a Personal Liberty man.or, in Breakfast and Tea ̄ Rolls, ’
other words, they would know that he

]
Cinnamon "Buns, Dealers in General

wou~loutcomedoall In his .power to have the
:~n, eat varlet, ’P, es," Crullers ~Hard

Sunday laws repealed. ~ * : What lathe The have put In no i- of C ke . w re,
nation J; B. Nixes for Assembly. who

Baker’s YeastIs mtisiaetory to the anti-Law and Order
L~guc.’, : ’ constantly on hand. Stoves.

Thi~ contains ~o strong an Foreign and~Domestle Fruit% Nets and
that a copy of the paper was cent.to Mr. Confections, as usual

:Meals and Lunches furnished
order, and a limited number
lod~era acoommedated.

Heaters and Ranges.Nixes. and is ~p!y he wrote the follow.
ing, whichwe commeud~ the a’tten~Ion

of all lovers of truth :
" ATLAHTIC ~J[TT, .~TOV. 1, I~T.

DEAR : Yours received this eve-
ning, and also the marked..copy or the
Mirror. I am surprised that such a
statement should have. been made, and
can only consider the source, which is
scarcely worthy of a reply. It is an
absolute lie, from the whole cloth, and
the absurdity of the thing is so great
that surely no thluking person would
believe it. It is the first that X had
beast of. it. I have not made such
promme or pl~% nor, iu fact, ever
been spoken to on the subject. I feel
that I have as much respect tbr true and
pure American principles, and probably
umch greater respect for the truth

~ud~ng from the wrhteu Imblieatlou)
on has Mr. Montfort, who by his

artmte has endeavored to dccetve.
Yours truly,

¯ JAs. B. Nxxo~.

- A CA.RD.
It is but an inadequate return for the

many kindncssea and fitvors shown to
the sick one by many friends, but a
newspaper card seems to be the only
way to reco~aize them. M~V the bread
sown upon the waters return even after
many days¯ Jl. HARaALD¯

~’"Chr’mtmas is coming I" so say
Ehrich Brothers, of New York : and if
you want to make it ~" genuine ecasen
of mirth aud ~atiefsctiun, take time by
the forelock, and .ub~ribe for Ehtlch’s
Fashion.Quarterly, so as to make sure
of an early copy o! the s~inter number,
as it will contain the m~t complet~

illastmted account of Christmas novel-
ties ever published.

-Win. Bernshouses
CONTgACTOR & BUILDET

.~,el.: attentiongivento

E,perience.,Heating  ’mmaces

Steam~_ _-----_.- _Saw and Planing Mill Estimates: ~’urnished
-Lumber Xard. On applioatien.

Doors, Sash, Moldings, .
and Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
R0o , o.ou too o . Tin ofing,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster. ~d an ~ of

Manufact--- r of TinTShest Iron Work
FRUIT PACKA GES Promptly attended tO.

ry Che -
°

Ber sis Incubator Tanks
Cranberry and Peach A Sl~e~ialty., "

CR_~T 1~. ~.

Adllre.,~ ’" Fashion Publishing CO.,"
P. O. Uox 3191. New York City.

C~F lhdhy’s Fashion .Magazine is no

stranger to some of our reader& The
literary and home departments contain
many choice artlc|es and mush useful
information upon various interesting
subjects. The fashion dtpartment is
profusely .j
number will be especially attTactive.
Sample copy, 15 cents, or 50 cents per
year. Addrc~- Ridley & ~ons, Grand,
Orchard & Allen St~., New York City.

For Sale..--Store building lots, ou the
T. B. Tiltoa place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammoucon, ~. J. Apply to

W~. RUTmZm~O~D.

$~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Speeialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

of Pine and Ceda~
Summer and kindling,

CEDAR PICKETS
rl a-half feet long, for chicken

yard fence.

We have competent and expe.
r̄ienced workmen, and

every job is
guaranteed.

Wood! Wood ! __ ¯
Oak and pine wood for sale, from stow

len~h up to luch.b~ard~, Best Lehigh Coal for sate from
stuff: Charcoal always on
under cover. LEVI G.

_. Oakand3~deSt~ H, mmonton.
~I~ED

from a mowiug.machine knife to a palr
of scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot ordered one day before it Is ncededP

GEe. F. SAXTON.of Hammonton Lake.
GEe¯ W. ELVINS.

I~.A cabinet organ for sale--good
tone, ~ order. ,Inquire of Jtil MUI%DOOH,

L~ HOYT, Main Road.

Farm for Sale.--14 acr~’ln ~[~;ood " ~’~ ~A~UR~ O]~
---one mile [rom stetion, with house and

paxtlculax% inquire of t~ Jl_.Jt_ ~..~" ~ ~...~ e
¯ Fxt~x Bowws, Hammon(on. - --
~,Wm.R-tberford, Notary P~hlie, f~die~’ Men’s and Ohildren%

Conveyancer, Real Estate and laser- ......

meet reliable companies-’
ra~s to all. ’ :No two.thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammonton~ Bdys’ Shoes a Slm~alty.
N.J. ¯ ~ ¯

Trees, Trees.-- Peas3 Plur~ and P~pairil~ Neatly I)one.
Cherry. qai~mee, Apricot, and Mulber. .......
rio, just received. Prices re; ~nabl
Call and eee them. W¯ H. FRENCH, -’A:Sgod sto~ ofehoes of at! kinda

Old Hsmn~tov. ~ : ~lways on Mad.

Chicken Houses fitted with hot
water and aq improved First Moor--Sm~IPI Block,

J.
Don’t getany other. Hammonton. : : N.J.
¯ For S~tle.-- 81zty-aix ~ o~.

laud, near the corner of First ~
Thirteenth’ 8tr~h Hammonton. Ten HERMANN FIEDL~acres act to frnit. Price reamoable, and
terms very easy. Particulars gi~en ~t -’ MANUFACTURER
the REPUBr.Ir~.N OffiCe. ~ _ tan¯ WHOLNS&LE DEALER IN

For Sale or Rent.--A twelve.roomhones, near the.talOn. Apply to 4

,,.o

In I~r

PURNITURE
Department

Jones/~ Lawson
- CONTRACTOBS AND

LDERS "BUI
Yoo.,..o 

’ Chamber Stilts, ....................................: .....
Wammonton, N. Jo Extension Tables,

-- Bedsteads, ......
Plans, Specifications, and Esti- Dining Tables,
" mates furnished Bed Springs,
JOBBING promptly attended to. " ..... blattresses, _.

Kitchen
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Rockers,

yard, at lowest prices, in Bureaue~
¯ an~ uantit . Waeh-stands, ................. C~ .............~.. ToweIRaoks,etc:/dt6;: ........ ,~

-Orders fo~coal, may be lefl~ at John .... .... , .....

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be --
i

Also, a full line of

Carpets and
*

Wall-Papers,
In Neat Patterns’and

~,at Re asonab]e Prices.

~C~dl and eee’them~i,

S.E,: BROWN &
"Hammonton. N.J.

~:’,

i.

C01orado.
from

It Is no" disparagement to auy other
ticket, When we pronounce the above by
fkr the best .%ic~et,~a the ’field.. No

¯ doubt the others contain e0me good

recommend every Gnu’of them, and al~o
~iize that they repre~ut principles
which should be supported by every
patriotic citizen. Vote the Republica~
tickc~ straight.

Post me, Slug to-night.

Elcctiou next Tuesday.
Thanksgl#lng.day, Nov. 21tlu

I~" Pleasant Mille is to Mve a Labor
¯ ~ub.~

Mr. Whittier is agaiu prostrated
by hie old enem¥-::cryslpelas.

John Ballard, Jr., has the frams
up for au’addttinn’ to his house.

~r Stephen Cloud is to spend a few
-wee~ wxth relative~ in Delaware. ~

t~.Mr. Pe~x~oll filled" thirty-nlne

dates in Brooklyn ales0, last season,

I~ Mr. Allen Ford, of Belfast, N..Y.,
is~lerking for his uncle, Mr. StockwelL

Mr. James Herren, father of Mrs.
Edwln Jones~ ~ Walker Road, died this
week.

l~’Jones & Lawson have the fame
of George ~T~’ house up, and nearly

. enclosed.

Mrs. Fmh and Miss Josle reached
home on Tuesday, delighted with their
.trip and visit.

I~"A lIun~,/arian tramp ocenpted-a
.tell in the lock-up, Tuesday night. "He
was a b~auty t

evening next, at half-p~t seven. Every
member wanted.

.. II~ Miss Mabel Potter has cbar~ of
Mr. Cook’s icwelry ~mm during the
proprict~r’s absence.

No school r~port for last week,
- --only two dn~s iv sessLon, and uo com-

petLtive average kept.
,~-S~.a~t~ of

Mr. J rsoll : "As a character delinea-
tor he ha8 no superior."

I~" Young men are now coming hem

from other points, ~ervi~g as apprenti-
¯cee in thu poultry busiuess.

Mr. P. H. Jacobs goes to Change
next Monday, to attend the annual

Importaut Notice i Lock up all

. ~our pet dogs, as Jackson has com-
men, o~,d-to make carnage.

I~" See what Mr. Herbert has to say
about boots and chess, this week. He

¯ hi~ iiime ~ iga~hsto-0~h ...............
I~.MnJ. C. M. Jordau has a flno

l~lr of Importcrl Bedlington tertler
.doge,’ that will clean out rats.

~" On Tuesday, oas gunner brought
in six rabbits ; another, clght quails.

- There is good sport all around us.

~Mr. Phillips, the epcaker at the
labor men’s mcottn~, is at work, tempo-
rarily, at on/f0f our shoe " a~tone~.

II~ Law. A. H0yt spent ~veml days
w|t5 relatives is Brooklyn and New
~ork City, returning ou Thu~day.

................... 18. Dr.-Richard M Sooy -will realm-

- I. good Coroner, and Is located whom

twenty or thirty ~ filends,
bet Vuitdi

|̄ :

~pt~ly~.aud, la
rtl~d next:five, ...... .~. -. :

¯ ’~l~Thr~ e~l dealem in town
16t~ 6f b~ns ~mpt~.’ .’ Thb mine~?a~ bn
a htzLke, and’. Ordgm l~Qt’ in montl~!at~

yet, . ’ .. ’

for 8mithE. Johh,on for
Sheriff,--a" straightforward ~ mani wlth
reeogn!ze~ ;sliUltYa~d. firmfie~, .He
tetra the next 8h~rifC .. ~ ....

i ~ Monday night, All Hallow’E~en,
(IIoilow Eve:- the boys sail: it) was
dul7 :celebrated~ by tipping over and dis.
placing ̄ earrlage-blocks~,etc.

~’Jack Frost seems to havē  nearly
e~rengtli Off ~Iky

night, for Wednesday wa!
day, and̄ Thutsda~ ~m.mild as ~pring.
¯ ~Votv-for James B.-N~on gel

A~emblyman,--the beet qualified man

of good moral character, respected by
all who know him.

The adult singing elan, Tuesday
evening, was well attended, and gave
great encouragement to the officers of
the Library Am~Aation, under who~
auspices the ~ are organized.

Harry M. Pldlllp6la building an
immense brooder house--enid to be by
far the largest in town-near’his own
residence, on Main M Several in-
cul~tom will be put mto operation in
due time.

~"’Are you prepared?" Tilton &

8on ask our readers. We ~w a few of
their clothing samples, and made up our
mind that it would take but a small pile
to prepare a man for comfort during
cold weather.

¯ ~ Mm. Pauline Beekwith, wife of
A~omblyman James S. Beck~th, died

on ~aturday last. Popular ~vmpathy is
extended to Mr. B. iu this end bereave-’
ment, aRer less than one year ot wed-
ded happine~.

~The item io the-~Uiilitle.Gity
T/rues, stahng that them 18 au orgaulza-

lion in Hammonton die~ttisfied wLth
the’ appointment of Mr. Oegood-as
Pc~tmaeter, was a surprise, as nothing

kind exists.

: Bidn’t seem surprlsed
to hear one of his hens remark to her
sweetheart-

Cut. eut. cut, eot.qlah.cut !

And have Io go bare-foot.

~.Thc Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will give a Napkin
Sociable in their sociable room,-on
Wednesday evening next, Nov. 9th.
C;tko will b~ served, with a fancy nap-
kin as a souvenir. Admiesion, 10 rts.

Alfred E. Peamoll, the musical
humotlst;~sto give the next lecture iu
Library A~mociatiou’s Star course, on
Wednesday cvenmg, Nov. 16lb. Of him

the ~’cw Yorl~ Herald says: "Unl|ke
the majority of hum0rlsts, he is funny.,,

c~. In the article published last week,
e0ncorning the ’*Union Labor" candL-
c]ates~ we omitted the following :

Mr. Daniel Buena Yista,

the pdople’sluce bla youth,
connected with the old parsley.

I~" How to make Gems :
Graham, 1 quart. ~’~

M Ilk,. 2 quarts.
3 q~art& "

Sod~L 4 quarle.
Salt.. 5 quarts.

If this is not eatt~aetory, call
to Bank and get 18 for 25 cents..

The worst thing we have heard

said against our ~andtdate for A~embly
was--"he is a lawyer." Well, if we
had a few conscientious lawyer% like
Mr. Nlxou, In the Legislature, lmrhapa
there would not be so mauy fooll~h bills
iotrodueed, and a less number of dead
laws on the books.

~" After two attsmpt~ to convict
~’Mre. Dr. Franklin," she is again free.
On Tuesday htst shewas Charged ~ith

there should be one. Vote for him.
,’breaking aud entering" J;Oe-A. Greene

¯ wood’e hou~ ; and on Wednesday with
II~The Uulversallst Church splm-di~ordorly.cenduct. In. each caee.she

ej~ ’in "sow surmounted by g weathervane] had a hearing before J~tlce Atkinson,,
¯ aud lctters indicating the four points ofI and discharged for waut of shfltclent

the compass. ~ - [evidence t~conv:et. ’ - - ....

~*The Acmo Dmmat|c Club will ~=Llstof6nolalmedlettsrsremalnlng

Open the ~eason, On Nov. 24th and 26th, iu the Post Officeat Hammonton, N. J.,
,t, at Union Hall, with the dramas Tom Saturday, Nov. 5tb, 1887 :-

Mr. John C. Troube.Cobb" and ,’Engaged."

_ ~rWinter chewed hls files for the
fl~t, time, Tuesday night, t~cc~zlu~le
¯ ground, and driving "mercury down to
the thirty degree mark;

.~lr Fire Company drill this cvco(ng.

Mine. |mole Sombouue.
~Ir. Wm. Mattt-.

. Mt~s Mary Ltmbaek~r.
Mrs. T. W. Holden.
Mary Hopkth~
Mr.~ohu "~£. Beanter.

"’ . Mr. John ,Oarey.
Pe~ons jmlllng for any of the ab0vo

letters will pleaso kt~te that it has beeu
~, ,...~-~ve-,,-=~. . ... .

- C~gca F. Oa~, P.M_

I~etevery man turn out; for all the ms-
dhinery will be useless unless" you learn
~hOW ~o ut~ tt to advanta~,

?,

I~tto, the which:
f~llowed;’ It :

Cohncll, ~mklng that F ~Ic
,aCeepte~ andworked. TheTown Clerk

is, ready to call the neve~ary sp~ial
town meeting ; but kn0wing that seve-
ral 0th£r"egr~eet~ imve been br are about

to he 91~ued, he is awaiting petitions
fr~hi ~arties interceted,’lu order to. do
’all’the buelne~’at one’meeting. ,

I~,,The ~rd. of .Freeholde~ met’
on Tuc~h~y. ’.Among other ~ buslues%
thdYidSpevted one:of the .new ballot-
l~xe~.and’_findLng many of them broken

dire cte~ the Oerk to notLly the manta
facturcrs ’~ that their boxes were not
acCep~d~ but w0ul4. ~main subject to

thelrbrdexs. Judge ;.M has-decided

boards should ime the old boxes.

Tim meeting of the Poul try~seo:
clarion was held on TueMay evening, in
the Town Hall.. It was expected that
by taking thin ~ew and cheerful room
for meetings, there would be ~ large
attendance, but there were few present.
Two new members were added. The
eublect of fancy stock wa~ discussed,
and it was decided that each and every
member ,roving pun breed bird% who
will have eggs for ~ale, should r~port to
the ~crotary, ’3L~j. C. M1 Jordan, at
once. This is important, that the A~eo-
clarion may advertise understand’iugly.
The Ices dela~ in this mattdr, the better.
It ,was reported that them is gr~at
trouble In getting eggs for incubator&
~me method should be devised to obvl-
ats~his drawback. The next meetiog
will be held in the same place, "’

1~’2he Cottap~ H~r~h is without a
peer ass home magazine. The choicest
and purest of all publications, it ~on-
talus good, wholesome etorie~ some
histories! or blogr~phi~al sketche% field
t~otes;- Sabbath ̄ .Peering, two

choice music, florlenltuce,
department, fashions, cortes
fancy Work, home talks with mothers,
household chats and receipt~--thirty
pages of choice reading, all finely illus-
trated. We recommend this magazine
to our readers as most de~imble for the
home. Send 25 cents for six back nun-

"The Cottage Hearth Co.", 11 Brom-
field St., Boston.

~tlarr|¢d.

STUART--NORTH. la Lockporh N.
Y., Oct. 26th, 1887, Mr. G~onG~ B.
~U~tT, of l~t. Paul, Minn. (formerly-
of Hammontoa, N. J.), and ~liss ELL~

.... ~Ort~, of Lockport~

PORTER, At her rag;deuce, in Ham-
montou,-~T. J., on lffnndas; Oct 81St,
1887, l~lt~,..k.’;zq E. POTTglh widow of
ta,, late Alonzo Potter, aged 72 ~ears.

bLrs. Potter moved from Penn-

. . . r " ".¯ ¯ ’ ,’. ’,. -¯ ¯

with the exceptl,m era few yeara (mo~tly
speut in Potsdam, N. Y), Mrs. P, has
slnce been a resident of this vines; A
devoted mo~her, a aiuoero, humbl0 go1
lower of: Christ. Of her many deeds of
kihdne~~:th~ffte~ c~m :him~tf-:t~tffy.
Though very retiring by nature,, her
friehda Were m~nyl ~nd 1~<miid:by ties
that tlme could not sever. 8he wu for
yeax, in feeble health, but death came
uuexpeetedly. A daugbter~ ~Irs. ~ S.
Cordery--aud fonr grandsons are among
the moorners. Fuueral services at bet
residence, ou Wednesday afternooo, con-
dueled b7 Roy. H. R. RuadaiL

HARR&LD. At her resldenee, c
mouton, N. J., on Saturday, e
29~h, 1887, Mrs. BAa~u HARRALD~
wife of Thomas Herald, aged 81 yrs,

Aaieep tn Je~usl oh, how sweet
To I~o.for ~ueh a slumber me~rtt

. With holy confldenoe to sins
Ttmt death has io~t its veaom’d stlug.

After weeks of maff~ring, thin a~ed one
entered into rest. For many~, many long
years ehe ha~txustsd in Ohrist with an :
unyielding faith ; and we hava often
h~t~d her tell-of 1he tmtp, the comfort,
the perf.eet peace, which w~ given her
by Him In whom she believed. It fa well
Mr. and Mrs.’Harrald came to America,
from England, lu 18~ and moved to
Hammonton in 1862, x~ldlng heraever
since. " Thu~ twenty.five years Of the
life just cio~sd have been known to some
who wlU read tht~, and .th~ ~u t~tlfy

¯ ¯ , . , - . ,
. o

BREAD

................... =.= ....... i!:;

?
.:.,.’

Bakery.

OYSTERS,
::i :

o-¯,~

Underclothing and Hats.

From $1.25 to 85 cts.

!,J !

Froni 90 cts. to 65 cts.
From 50 cts. to 35 cts., etc.

J. A. SAXTON.
Opposite the Post-O~ice, Hammonton.

Boots! Boots!
-- =

Boots!
Now i, your time for a good BoOt or Shoe. We have them

iu stock. Also, som~ lots to c!ear, out che~.p.

ffnildren’s Shoes at  5-nts,
....... Women’s andBoy .Shoes -$1:a d .............

We can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time. - ..............

D. C. HE B:ERT,
Hammonton.Ifi the New Brick Block,

I

Coal,
- _ . _.

-Having lea~od the coai-yard for-/i~efl3;oe~upied byClayton "

R. ScuUln, ~nd hay,rig purcaased the good.will and
fixtures of th~ same, I a:u 1 r~.[.aTed to take oJdom an4 -
deliver the

T

¯ :i/

Best: Lehigh Coal
In large or malt quantifies, at reasonable prlc~,

The yard will be stocked.,t,, ut , e middle of September~
after which a eonstant sup.ply will be kept on hand.

O~ders lea at my store, or at "the-P~tX~flice will xvoelv~

.... ]:, !

.i

,o-

¯ .. ~:i .~
: "U:/

that {t was worthy of her pref~Mon, . "q ,
Funeral servlce~ w~m held in the Baptist p~ompt attention-
Church, ou.-Tue~d~r, conducted hy ]~.

oeorge ~~ ’ ~" :~r " .....H, O~deo, ~mi~tsd by Bey, ,;ear/
I Taylor, b: Php.adelpM~ .......... : ..... : ........................................... : ..............................: ....: ....................

.{.,

.:,!i
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What an American Bishop Saw in
Jerusalem and V!elnity.

Bishop Watterson, after a Protracted
trip to the continent and to the Holy

¯ Land, gives hisexperience in Jerusalem.
He says: After spending nearly a month
at Rome I landed at A|exandna, and
left,Egypt filled with feelings of intense
eagerness to be among the historic
vcensa of the Holy Land~ Lauding at
Jaffa I Journeyed to Jerusalem, where
I venerated at ~tered. places both In
and around the Holy City. I said mass
In the Chapel Of the Holy Sepulcher
and was obliged ~ ̄ sleep in tli6r Cite!rob¯ all night tO be able-to do so, as ~ ark-
ish soldiers close it at certain hours in
the evening, and will not allow any
one to enter until a certain hour in
the morning. I then went on to Naz-
areth through Samaria, taking country
r0utss everywhere, for otherwise one
mimes many very interesting localitie~
~he only evidence of modern civiliza-
tion I could see In the Holy Land was
~ ~elegraph running between Jaffa and

- Uenmalem and Nazareth, Otherwise
the country is Just as it was two thoue-
~aud years ago, as far as progress Is con.
~erned. Children and grown people
wear the same cut clothes, and every-
~shere One could see maidens dressed
just as we are famlil~lzed with pie-

. tures of the’ Virgin Mary. On one
occasion I telegraphed to Nazareth for
home% where arc less used, and,

Jerusalem.
After four days the horses came in
charge of a dragoman who had fo~rm-

other, their supple flgure~ ruben.
while a~uming a Variety Of graceful
motions and l~eturee from time to
tlme. ~’ Now .they imitate the spiral
movements ’of a sarpeant climbing
around and upward owan lm~in~t~y
pete; again tlley at~u~ue a cnarmmg
posture, their dusky countenance~ hal~
hidden in scem4ng coquetry behind the
muslin mantel, the large red fan waved
gentlyto and fro, the feet unmoving,
but the undulating motions of the
bony and the tremor of the limbs ~uf’~
fining to Jingle the troy ankle bells..

NEGRO SUPEI~T[TIONS.

Sonthern DarEle~ WhO See au Omen.
in NearlyEve/W~Animate Object.

The belief has pmvelled am0ag the
Southern negroes’ for many years that
the hand Of a dead-frY6fi~-~tF bring
continued, p~osper~ty to Its po~ees6r,
and no doubt if the many colored grave-
yards In that section were made to give
up their dead the skeletons of not a
few would be found to be minus the
fight hand. The Southern blacks also
believe that ~he big toe of a deceased
frlend~ carxied on the person, will keep
away d~sease, and that the tees or an
enemy can be used as Charms to con.
jure the~ living enemies. Thus it is
they originated the lines:

V~d dis Imne~ toe.
lql bring dam woe, . .
’For d~yllght 111 de mornm.,

~ouuoo ~ootors-an¢I there are pl0nty

on an extensive traffic in human ~ones
and other portions of the body. They

of the night, when the gentle swaying
pine trees are singln~ their weird re-
quiems, whole families will sit about
their cabin doors and listen to this
music of the forest. In its changing
melody they hear the voices of the dead
friends predicting good or evil for the
future or revealing secrets of the
~:0m13. ............. ~- .......

No reward could induce, the negro
surfman on the North. Carohna coast
to walk along the beach at nlght~ es;
peeially during a storm, when ’the
lightning m flashing and the huge
whlte.eapped breakers ~come sputtering
in on the sandy beach. They imagine
they can see in the phosphorscent light
the forms of sailors who were4ost at
sea, riding In astrt~b "o~ the huge bll-
Iow~, On account of tlflssuperstitien
It has been,found~ Impe~Ible to induce
negro coastmen to enter the llfe-~vlng

~dly been a Bedouin, but who has
~ome years been a convert. He was a mony for the sick, or to bring luck to a
very good fellow, but too anxious to poverty-st~oken family; the ears are
I~art with his horses to satisfy my no- enlployed~ In another ceremony, the out*
tions. I was continUally obliged to keep come of which is to find out what your
m the lead In order to press on. enemies are saying about you, and the

"One day I sa~d to him: ’I see now ~the~ t~.o..u h.v~ . m~.~. t~ ~.
why you became a Christian; yo ,are...... ~_~l .. ] form while the vendee ~s humbuggingtoo ¯slow vo De a goal ~omn." ~.e I his vlethn, The voudoo doctor Is us-
laughed and said nothing, nut .on. r~e ,,.n~ ~..t~uv ~m"~ d,~kv w~th ,last day of our Journey  ount I
Carmel ~ ~a~)roth, when ~ wasyoeh- ] ~’entive genius as a ]~owery confl-
rag. on ~o ge~ unaer snel~er. ~erom dense man. In Washington__ of late th~
mghtfall, he ~xd: .. ....... voudeo~ have become rather eosxce, as

,’[ appreciated the retor~ none the cal superstition. During the stillness
less because it took him so long to
consider It."

"What were your most striking ob-
~rvatlous In the Holy LandP’

"Ah, that would tage a book to
.tell,’"~ghed the bishop. It is ~mpos-
alble to convert the people from Mo-
hammedan|sin under the preseut form
of-.-government~--- The-Turks-are .. as
watchful, to-day ~s_they were three
hunKred years ago. All the converts
have either to be taken under ~mmedl-
ar~ protection nr sent off’ to France Or
Italy. There can be no progr~os in any
form for the Holy Land until the
Turkish Government .ts~g0t rid of. :It
would have never exh~t~l were it not
for the apathy of Chrl.~tlan nations.
Russia Is very desirous of possessing
Palestine, and she Is making more
headway there than any nation. The
sisterhood which has obtained a foot*

~ in the Holy Land is growing m
aches. Mohammedans and Jews

.... --altk-e-at~en~i--t~elz. -sehools,---but~ -the
nuns, are not allowed to teach religion.
During my wh0ie four weeks In. the
Holy Lahd I couldsee-nothing to indi-
cate that this cradle of Christianity en-
joyed ever so slight a share of its ln-
heritages.’ ’

-When in Jerusalem Bmhop Watter-
son and another p~late assisted the
Patriarch ~f Jerusalem in the sere.
mon~ 0f ten.fin8 to the young PHnea
Of -~.aptes~ 4he-Grown ~qrinea - oLIta~Y~
a rehgious reception into the Hoty
City, which the young man, a ccormng
to ancient custom, entered on foot. It
was a great mght, an immense proces-
sion of monks and the religious
companying the. Patriarch and ~the

................. Bishops. ................. __ ....................

........... The r.a-oper-Ngutch Dance.

One lady eaya to another:. "My dangh-.
tar is eighteen.: She has so much.,
Every girl has a dowry, if it i~ but
500 france ($100)., ’,You hate, ~noWn
bar from a child. "*You see ~o many
VOmit men, cannot you think o~ one to
suit her?,r .... ,, ¯ ~ . -.

Of coarse .the ]~ady can; for men are
as, eager in lCrance to marry as the
girls are t6 get husbands. It is an
increase of fortune, and a patent of
respectability in all statiens; tn all pro.
fesalon~ The young man is spol~en to,
and, of course, the young lady named
to him." A party~ given, and ~ey
meet. Then’ the girl, supposed-to be
in entire~ lghorance: up to this point, iS
asked how she ~ould like an and so for
her husband. Then the mamma of tile
brtdeg~om=comes one evening when
the house has been set in order, and
everybody: dressed in hm beat. And
after tile first salutation she zise~ and.
in a solemn voice asks the hand of
Mlle.’Estelle~’~ ~L A~hllle. Then the
mamma on the Oppolflt~ rode of the
house accepts the offer. Estelle weeps
and throws herself into her future
mother’s arms, while the son-in-law
embraces the mother of his Intended.
The Papa’s simke hands, the betrothed
lovers, released from tbematernai
arms, mutually bow to each other, and
the servants bring In tea. The bride-
groom cOmes ’every evenlhg with a
groom comes every evening ,with a

mademoiselle, flirts an hour or two with
the mother, bows to the daughter and

The bride-elect ha~ only t~ cmbrolde~
quietly by her mother’s side, tO smile,
to blush and shnper; Then the nego-
tiating lady come in gn~at state, pre-
ceded by an enormous trunk (mamma
and the bride receive her, never, t~
course, heeding the trunkl, and pre.’
seats the bride with % sorb~J/e--namely,
the wedding dre~.a veil and wreath,
two or three Cashmere shawls, ditto
velvet dre~e~ a set of furs, a set of
diamonds, a watch, a fan,a prayer book
and a purse of gold. These come from
M,c bridegroom. In return the lady
gets a braceleb from the bride, with
many thanks for the presents and the
husband. At last comes the signli~g
of the contract. The bride 
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Unlou ,rotes

.An :intelligeut hor~e is epg, ken Of’, in

B0o~ 2o01.~151 950

ale ...... SisI 2,~j a0~

9 l~] ., ................ ,’ ¯ .....
9 ll~ ...... 1’ ,jq’~
9 B~ .,.., I

’9 ¢I ...... Lo ~:10 ~ :;.7’ ":Z[ ~’!~I
¯ lo.2/ 11 1~

"---W7

4o0 to01 5OC 7001 7~1 I oo~ S~ 8oo~
419 ,4~1 610]’710! 7401’1 zol 8.~ 41/~

~ ~¢,1:7,ZI :2;~, ....... I~ ...... ~n" ¯
m Belle~,w Ave.

-~ear the Presbyterian "Church.

are charged, with t~a cents additional
foct raiu service.

the Lynn (.Mtms.} Bee. It was minus a
Dyspepsln;Constipatlon, Sick ~boo ~he.stabled for the ntghti’hat
"Headache, Biliousness ’ ,,s,,t morning w~lked o~ of l~ own wl

~/Iml0w .~..,....

I~/~r~’, .....
Atl~mdo ClLT..~
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lffearlv all the sugar produced in the

(]h(~ap; Tor cash.
!:&]so, two tiles lots on French

t[tt~eet, near Horton,--jll~t the
lflaee for a residence. Price is
-1o~.. ’Zhese.threesre the pro.p.
tY of ;J. C. B~ow~l~.

all dimrdm-s a~g fl’am I~

A P~oolama4~on!

to the blaekm, alth and was :walling’its
t~trn to be shod when found by the
owBer. -

CoL Ma~mon~ Governor of the Pue-
blos in New Mexico, will take a corn-

BTATIONS.

~~.
.Ctmden...." ......
Haddonflel~. ......

ftd~o,I 1 l=pr.t.... ~.~.1 ,.m. ~.m.t*.~,.lv.m-I p.’*.t ~-=" t~"j"m ,ta. i,o.
9051 9501 120( 6201 7~’0 1120 950 SOS tO5 1’(,~] }2f

8~T~I ~ IIfil 6111~710 11121 ~ 939 5~ 159 ~sS)lt

.; ) m.lP.m,TM

.~ 185111~)I ~1110%

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central &venue, Hammonton, N. I.

Open at aU seasons, for permanent and trasient boarders. Large airy roomp.

i ~att,~tt~wm~ H ~Wa~_a~ee0~a_.:’ pauy of twenty four well.drilled Indlaus mrzta .:....., ...... s ’2]i ~, ~ a 8~,i]~ s ~s ~,.-- ~ s ~ 14~ __.--
~irat~cl~ table. Veraud~ and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

eeery eon~enient,,splendid loe:~-/ ~.~,,~i’~,?~o’=~,Si.mm.b~,,~=’ 5o~-I~1 ~ as? .... ~o8 ~.~ &anon. Forterms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE,

military drill, q_’ho~e Indians are re-
win|low.:. ..... ~ ~n ~,-~ ~ ~
Itammonton ..~ ¯ /~"-I 8 M~ II 15 5 02 6 11: 8 0] I 02 ~

s ~ ~ ~ ._: ..~ i r~ ~.__ (Lock-Box 75) tlammontoa~, Atlantic County, 2~ew Jersey.

~tion, cheap,

i A TtJ I.BII, tIOUS markablehorsemen, and are al o expert
,,71 __ __ , TIIID ,,.. ..........

HOWAROSli fllIIIII, o

’"
-’°-- *" ....

-- ’°--

Hurrah!Hereare atH’~’~h!last, ~

-- " 74~ __ 541_ 71’ $2~_,--

~Thirtyacres near R.R ~tat;on, ~llerlla, t!la¯lllllllm,YiPrlleuet. 817 IE-~ 4~I 5451 ~ -- 78t 40 61il0$~7e ~1~8~19d~ ;
¯ . S351 94~ ~ ’ " r " "-

1200 apple . I~ld tver~wh.ere.__ .
Notaueditorhaebcen mauglodby a Atl~Uei~::: ~1

S"~

eailroad smash-up thts year. Trains
" a Stops o~-~y to"t-~JJon ~-as~’~ge~eIorAtla-’~a. ~:

TOES SIRSNLLI sWitCheS nod 0ver embaiakment~, hut so

to,ll . 1- 0tope only (m elneal, to let eft ,aoso, ltott
~ I

---"

~r~long as the Inter-state Commerce law JOE. ~ho ,,ammostoa ,ooommod,,on ~,, .0,
msk~ remains intact the cditom will also. m LIFE OF BB~gg&iVJt&.&l&C been ohsngod--leaves lqommOnton aft:0$ a.la. ~ 0ur Bran-New Store ! *

4000 pear trees,
¯ treea,,and other fruit, two free
ll~uiltling sites. Easy terms.

Part of the lan I can be divided
into building lots. and will ~e
in demand. This would prt~ve

good laves,me.at..

The Vqilliam Co!wrll lure. 14
acres, on Third ~treet--ro~s
iv the’C.:& A. Raflro,,d. :l’e~
Reres in ~peat s= bahulce in other
fruits. An eight-room hods,
good barn, ~hop, she.Is, hot-:
beds, etc. Paid a good p,otit
last year, nnd is increasing in:
val us.

:For particulars, inquire at the
REPUBI, I:’A’~ () f~e,

The Capt. 3. C. hlmy place,-
Twenty acres on Bel!evue &vs.,_~ ~_..,...~.,o .,.s

~e

|nttcll the most lalulble booeo,e one- led 11"35 p.m. Lcav,s Philadelphia at ll’-00

~~--~--~et2t~~

__ .~_ ~ ]4 , -: _~a~ Rockdale county, Go., has rather a ao©losel~ from the circle end bya a.m. and O:0O p.m. ~o .-- ~.. ~" ~.~

:,,o~.~ knocking a clock down now, .or smashing a
,ruws.,,..nu.,~.,,.~,...~:..,,.ss.--r~. ~-~ show.case in our efforts to wait on a customer.

, ~ You ,viii now find a much -1(- .

Better L~me of Jewelry,
A ]ar~or assortment of

,,Watches, Clocks, and.Silverware-

FWANTED E~-"/: W-"~.~’~-~

Mme,DEMOREST’S

, lltl~llli’&tell--steel portroU, &e;
0no person in the county’s permitted to ,llltons wont this
sell liquor ; he is appointed by the standard Life of tso ~t Preacher and

Orator of the-age, l|¢k~ I~ the word.
Grand Jury ; can ~ell for medicinal put’- Territory In great demand.Seed for efreulare
poses only, and cannot keep on hand end a0 eta. f-r outfit, to HUBBhRD BROS.,

more than ten gallons of spirits.
Publiehor.e, ~23 Cheafmut St., Philodell~bia.

/L J. SMTTII,
I~TOTA~RY PUBLIC.

AND

Conve~/stncex’.
Deedp.Mortgages, k~reemen te,Blll~ o f~l_o.

,,d other paperp executed In a ne~to c~renu
~tlld cort’oCI IDan J~tmr.

Hammonton. 1~. J.

~-fii~-~2q~ t iris-dr tfl* htrad ~’adTmgehinE
¯ made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN-

RHEUMATISM
( RE

lnm~a~t rtade~ It hM a~d othma~-~ who l~ao
tx~ed It. It

WILLcu E
IX-ore Im’th~ twemY,~ aro~l ~aIlr

wllotm

tt~’w

llkml~pdv¢ IPam-

1119 ~ 8~1 /llarket Iimree~ lqdlmlelphht.

Sale for Taxes of 1885.
T~wu ofilsmmonton.

l~turn of taxes |old on unimpn)ved, end uu-
tens. ted’lnnd.and on land tenanted by persons
not the iawfol proprietors, who are usable to
pay taxes, sod on other real estate, tn the town
ot Hammootoo,County of Atlantic for the ~rear
1585.

Ltet of delinquent taxes returned to the
Town Coneeil. opt. 24rh. J887. with destrJdp.
tlon ofpr,,per~y bv block end lot,am lald down
en thosa~estment map of the Town of nsm.
-~Y~h. -WU~5-~i-~ p "’~r ~o b~ - I~’ad-/,x’T~i
Clerk’s o~ee, slr,, .n file in the clerk’s office of
Atlantis County, at May’s Landing, N.J.

Namer. . Block No. lot Acres Tax.
Andrns, Ova, e~t IO Yl} 5 1 O0

dl . I~ l 9Y

leav~g
rune to Hammonton, arriving st
runs beck to Ateo.

0~ a~d after Cot. 18th, 188~.
Trains will laavc aa follows for ATLAN~IO,,-
From Vine Strect Ferry,--Express wook-da~s
8.80 p.m.
&eoommodatlen week. day a, 8.05 tm~ 4.lO l t la,

W. l~.Ut/XsX’l:o~eCt~ S=~eY*, ~.~0 am .*~ ,~0 rm.
L OCAL TBAIIq’S FBON ]PBIEA.Kammonton/N,J,, For Hoddonteld from Vine and bheekol~axo~.

0onveyancer, Notary Public, f’~",.o,.,..~o,~’°°"":°°’~.0,. ,,~010"°°p.m.’~d n.0o ,=., ~,,
From Vine St. only, ?:30,p.~. , " .

Real Estate and Insurance S,na, y tral~e leave both ferries at $ a=., Let
and 4:00 pro.

AGE2qCY. From pennsylvania Rallr*sd Btatton~Foot 0’f
M~klt St,7;M am, 1;00,¯5;I)0,10,80 It, d 11,11 

Ineuraaee placed oulY in thc most pm weekdsys. Sundsys, 9;@0 ore, Ikl0 pro.
reliable Companies. For ~Atoo, frem Vlao and St, #ckama:tpn firrltet

.. 8#0, e,d 11 am, 4;30, ~;00 pro.. 8~adoy#s
-- S;00 s., 4;00 pro. From foot oF Ma~k0t 6t.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., u;s0 I,m. on wock-daya,
Fornommonton, from Vine end 81mekomazoi

C~folly drawn, forties, 8;0n, 11 am, $,80, 4.30, 4;0S pm.~¯ Bundeys, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On 15atllzd|y|
OCEAN TICKET8 only, liar0 p.m. _

To aud from tdl porte of Europe, made
¥or Marltoo, Mcdford, Mt. Dolly and tntarml~

out whilLe you wait, at the Compar.iez’
dlatc stadons, leave fost of Markit Stsa~tts
w~k days, 7;$0 sin, |;00 sad 5;00pro. Sml-

lowest rates rates. ¯ days, 5;30 pm. From Vine and bbaekamax-

Office. in Rutherford’s Bloek. n, St- re.Is,, ~, am. w.k.do~,. ~,r ~,~-
ford end lalermediete atetlons, from foot of

5-- . Market St. Snndays, 9:00 am.

GARDNEB & SHINN, A. 0. A.0N,
Suvorlnt~ndent. Oon,Pallr.Agt.

.

¯ , Than ever before fonnd in I/ammoutou. ~=I

~ Call and examine our

Ladies’ Gold Watches ag $25.
Guaranteed in every respect. L~

, , COOK, 1;[ammon 0n.
/

Hammonton, the lasL ibur ycars; (and~the.y
number bye hundred, were~ painted with

RELIkBLE PATTERNtl
Ridh~g Saddles, Nets, etc. B,Uen~e,.D,~,r, lr¯

Bar, tow, JM.....~ .I 149
/~ T

E,0WU, L W ......... ]9 18 l0 2 211 Willfsttond- personclly, to

. MMF. WiI tT’S , ,--ammon:on, N. 3.
erown, Lw ......... ,~ 1, ,,, 1",, d.XornU~t. ~.Aoo.~p,?nt. wo.mon ,t~ef~o~d~p~m~t,ot ;~.~ la20~,~,T,CaV~,uE.,,~,r,cC,r~.m&

, Clement, 8emuel.. 17 9a 8 97 .resdy to auist, nlso, wnsn ncltrea. I~ay. Of the sir.co mtmuf.actured, raa~..ng ~ "

 ]:RE IHNI]R ItCB,o ,. }c~,,~o%%T**~%.,~--rce.~, Mrs. r ~,,an~ ~..id r,t tr ~ ~0 ~. ~.SmitV,. , .. w,,~’,~ao,~,~.,~,o. ~o~-,tl.,~o~,~,
Fidei, Ell & Cbae 17 .... ~ V~ ] 00 ~In Circulation, acd the bet, TWO_Dolh~.~ .! =

"
~$3.OO. 8eut l~mlt*I~tlW~l,~ final*

Of New York Oity, Glc#son Eatate .... IS plrt 1~8 ½ 1 00 0rdcra may boleft at 0hae. Slmone’L|~erlr__ ~- ’ .... thtnl~ar~FamtlYm&~a~eCl~publtcatlomlesned" 1887 will bo tho;~eel~it Is conUno. E . --+-
PIANIST and COi3ZPOSER lloack. Wl|liata .... 8 part d3} lot I" 40

i~i~N~Tthe~ ’lll~lV’l~’~
Hempbill, R~bt.. 4a½ 10 1 4~ ~ ~’1~ ~ la’2~reaaaae°extenelvelyn~t°Plae°ltat nmnel~ ’

iff FalnByPcrlodlcale. )t contains ~J p~ges, large. ," t.~*" ~t~" ~’MM~. DteMOIlI[Ii’I"$¯OF FASHIONSOf the fam6us "Racquet Waltz,P will Me0brm~ek, Edw.li°Ph|°e. Ob.,. P. ~ 2S 50 @~ lll~tmmaloOdl " pt~* .
" ̄ L~ted, Publlnhed by w. Jcnulnp ~mores~l .~,~v~.~’.

AZID ~WIK&T TO ~ Harmony aud Thorough Baee. Terme Nell, Thomas ....... 19 -- - 3 43 .qew xork¢ ’ - ,,~¢"

roaaon&blo. " Rnbi,,am & .~e,h, re 2 63 al, d ~7 40 , 0f
.iL_~al~l~d~ll~.~~ali~. ,. ¯ " wrfH .,

INSURAN011Ai]II! w o N!} E R F U L Hammonton ain ,
,, SUCCESS. .ATLAHTiG GITY, H. J., i .o.~,o=. ,s w~um. Manufactured by

l~[er~SJ .~DOZ~,~ ]l, OZd~
dkU the PAqffFgRNS yen wleh to ~t~ d~ng th~

~n u~.aa~r~/o e~v ~O~-E~ rX~. :D’~:L=~--~~TO~: ,
........ at,, ................The  0utbJ0r, 0 Hammonton Paint Works, Hamm0nton, N: 3.

TII[I ATTENTION of the clti~:ens -- " 4 . - " -
Hammnoton Ls called to the fast thor

I~ the only RESTDE~, ~.ontbt, lvtaga me
,,~=,,,

FURNISHING ~o ~r~=wn~.o...~,¢.,,,..,..o,,y..____.=d.~..,~. ....

’ ~i10~Bri~ ~r~~O0~ Booisa ~.’ilO~dsU" sUnd ....
o.. .....ertake $2.60 (TWO SIXTY):’j ,

Havl~g rneently----"l~urch.ed a E Zt o R z s T’S FIou=, Feed, Fox, all,zeus,
o

Of all tho :Zidtnlk’O~l~el. @
And all acce~ary paraphernalia, I~maxma s~a~ ~, ~m~ ~ ~ -,.ffi~s, ~o,~ ~,~.~. N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

I am prepared to satlafy x,.I. who rosy osdi. ~mo, ANt) II0m~sm~v xxrr~m. ’ a
.i/l~eff t~el, O~g~nat ErtteJ ~ttt~.a¯- - .

, (t the ~If~lelaf~qlm- ̄

J[¯ ~.

.I

7;;.;

Oouoott of said towtb.ae by law he ie re’qulred
to do.

[Signed] ORVILLE E- HOY~ Colleotor.
Sworn and subecribed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Justleo of the Peace.

Sept. 13tb, A.D. 1887.
l’ur,uant t, tl,,~ ,or to fsollitate |be Col]oetlon

oftoxne In the Towa ot Hammoou n, 0oustyADVERTISERS

described Io.qta, teeemtnts oud ho’edleam(nts
taxed to the above named pereone, or so mush
tberouf so ~111 be ~uffieltnt to pay tho lax, in.
toreeta aud costs thereon.

JAMES H. SEELY, , ’
Chairman ofTowu 0oonoll.

/Ltto*t,
A. J. s~ITII, Town Clerk.

Dammtnloe, 0ct" ~let~ 18S7.

Assets Represented, over One Hundred Million Dollars

All Vegetables in their Season;

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

United Slates is umde .in’Louisiana,
and amounts thts year to 145,000 hogs-
heads, or about onc.twditb of wlmt we
consume. So-coral other staten produce
uugar, but in small quatititiea, and
chieilv for local consumption. We art
the largest conCumcrs o.f ~ugaLpLr gapL=
ta in the world, and il takes 1,389fl25
tons this year to supply us.

Four bombs were found "on Sunday
concealed in the cell of Loum LLugg,
th.e eondemed Chicago Anarchist. ’:’~

~ew York State has been carried bv
the Democrats by h’om 12,000 t~ .15,000
majority, and in the city Fellows de:

featcd Nicoll for district att5rncy.
Virginia is close aud both parties

claith to have clceted.a majority of the
~l~m’-E--. ~ ~-- --

The Republican mnjority in Nebras "l’l’l’lm
O *is estimated at from .0,000 to 30,000.

Governor Ames is re-elected in Mas:
"sachus~tto by an increased ~plarality and
theh,, Rcpublieaus have more than’held
their own throughout th¢~ staie.

la Mississippi the Dcn~_ocratie major-
ity is about the usual fi~res.

The Repuhlicao8 carr~e~l Chicago for
their wh01e ti~I:~t.

In Ohio Governor Forake~ ie re elect-
ed and the result is a general Rcpubli-

o
can triumph.

The Utah Territorial Supreme Court
appoiuted a receiver to wind up the af-
fairs of the Mormon Church and take
possession ol all Its property.

The President sa~s in his Thanks-
giviug Proclamation, that "E,’er~" path
of h6ncst t0il has led to comfort and
couteutmont," but hundreds of Union
soldiers and widows who have beet~ dis-
charged" from the Government PrinLfng
Office for no reason but ~.o give- place to
confederates and partisans, discover
little beauty ia such a heartless scalio
:neat.

The United States has 101,68t meu,
and.6,(IC5 vessels engaged m the fishieg
it.dustry. The annual fi~h caLch of the
world, so far as calculated by civilized
govern’monte amounts to 1,500,000 tons.
This by careful ealeuiatton, I eomlmte
to be equal to 150,000 ear loads, which
would make a train 910 miles long:

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of tier/faa,,’as, to

me directed, iaaucd out ~i the ~upr~me
Courtof NewJeraey.witl bosold at public
venduo, on WEDNESDAY. the

14th d~y of December, ~.887,
At two o’clock ia tl~e afteruo0n of said
duy, at the hotel of Veal & ~omrom~, in
May’e Lauding, Atlantic Coauty, Now

land acd promis6s hereitmfter particular-
ly oescribed, situato, lying, aud being it,
the Township ot Buena Vista, in the
County of 2ktl~ntio a!~d State of lXlew
Je~ey, bounded and deaeribed as follows,
to wit :

~cetion of Ninth 15trent & Seventh Road ;
theuco [1] extending westwatdly along
the centre of said ~luth ~trect twenty
[20J rods to a stak.e ; thence [2] sout#-
wardly, at right angles with enid Ninth
8trce~, etghty [SLI] rods to a stake;
r~hence [8] eaatwaruly, at right orgies,
twenty [’-’.U] ruds to tun eeutro of Sei2en~h
Road ; thence [4] uorthw,ttdly aloug the
~-ontro of ~eventh l{oad, eighty [SO] rode
to the Ccutrv of the intersection o£ Ninth
~treet and ~eveuth Road to place of
begiuaing; "Being the oast.erly half part

two [672] as potted nn zmq~ of V,:cy-
mourn Fartu au~l Ag,-ieuitural Company s
lands; coutainaag teu [10] stereo uf land,
~-’~’i~ aame tno~ or

~oizcd a~ the prolmrty of 5[~v’y Dick-
iusou, aud taken m exueu~lon at tbc aut~
of (:has. ]] W(fll?, aud tb be ~old by

CI=IARLES"It. L&CY, E/,erf~:
3-

Date ~ovomuerl0~h, 1887.
I’,.TF~ Priest, Att’y.

..i-’~/j f.5 t .--P r. b I I 1,$1.59

John H. ]Earshall,
Agent for ,the

Metrop01itzn Life Ins, Co.,
Taken "risks on all sound lives, on the
-,~eok]y or Iudu~riar plan, or Eedowmont
or Ordinary. &tl notice~ loft "with &. H.
Sim0ns, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton~wi],lbe promptly attended t~.
o

THOS. HARTSHOI~N.

J
Hamm~mton. N. J.

PaperHangor,,_H0uzePamter..
Orders left wLth S. E. Brown & C0,,

,in Po~t-otttco box 20(} will receive : -
prompt attention

TItEI ItV!
eort o, tonJe. Ii~I|N enters h,~ almol, t ovcr¥ I,*..-
Idela.u’s proeorlptttm for tho~o who Ue~d bulhUna .p.

~d~li~ u ]BE~T?OHIC
~orlVenkneseb Las~!tude. Lac b cf

n~WY, etc., it HA~ NO .EQUAL, a.d ,a
the only; Iron medioin~ tha~ I:; ~ot InJurlo::-.
It ~urtebeo tho Jtlood, ltlvlgoratc8 It*,.>
I~yerem~ ]teeltoreelAnpct|te, Aids Dlgcsr|o u

~,~h..~°~ ~ - _
Dn. G. II. ~r-ld~y, a le~d~g pl~’nici:.n of I~l~t"mg-

flMd. q)htc~ snyn:
"Browt~’a Irou Bittcr~ I* a thorenghly good mcdI-

sine. I u~a~ it in mY l~r~tic,, aml find atn ection ez.
cots all other ft~rm~ of trY:n, lu w~ak#.r~.tL era low c,;:,-
dJt|.m ~ the ~y.tom. Browr,’u Irc, n fl|ttern tn o,,ua[P¢
I~ prodS|re z,oe~*iLly. It J~ atl tilnt iS el)deed for iL"

DJL W. rl. W^TEr,% 1’2.19 TiC.try-second ~tre~t,
G~or~t.o,a-n. D. O. raLYa: "ltr~wn’t~ Irott lll::orn I;,

I~I~pt;~it~ g~V~l~ Ii~l~n.gth It.d i~prOVC~t digtt~tigo."

"(2coulee has Ibo~m "i~’ade 2tI-"-ark nod c rem.~/t red Ii~cs
on ~rrapper. Take no otht;r. /~Ittdo otdy by

~l£OW.b/421etE.~l.OZdL~l.JO~ B&LTIMO}LU. MD.

D~. J. 21. ~Xraas,
RE, S/D F~NT

HAMIIZO~TOI~, : : N.ff.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday~ Friday and SaturdaT.
GAS ADM/~TIST~IIED.

No charge fi)r extrncttng with gas, when
tot:th are ordered.

Mis~ HATTIe. L. BOW DOIN
T~ACiIER OF

Pi~=o ¯ ~nd ~3~an,
HA]~M0i~TOI~I, l~I. J.

Apply at the residence oi C. E. HALL.

:.Oq.a
{D

!~zice, 40 Cents.

?,&1so, my   or
Whet~ ~ou ̄ will find a full line of

"Violin, Guitar, and Banjo Strings,
Bridges, Bows, Rosin,

Tail Pieces, Pegs,
Mouth Ilatmonicas,

In fact, everything p~.rtainiug to
a Music:d Iustramont.

,d
0

N 00 00
O?

r/l

Pro azzard’s arch
Cempo~ed I,y

Ers.~’e~2~e FayFah, child FRIEHDS’GBgDED SgHOOL$
l.~th dg lt~ee h]l~.. ~)hilttd~.Can be procured at

Kindergar tern Primary,
7~ Lexington Ave., N. Y. City, Intermediate, or Grammar,

Central, or fIigh School.
¯ 15th and R¯ace ~treets.

The °-~---’ ./17tb and Girard ~t..vohue.OI3/.IOOt~. tt t 1 , 0¯
~85 t It-’l 17tncattt r "~VC.

4til |tutl Greeu ,~:t:eets.

"Will Ra-0pen ~’:nth Month 12th, 1887.

S, W, GILBERT,

ONLY BEST

J. D. FA]iq~]~LILD.

Allen Brown Endicott,

1030 Atlantic Avenue,

ATL&N~IC CITY. : : ~.J.

S. D. HOFFM&~,
Attorney - at- Law~

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

C-Mar t Obmmissioner.
City Hall. /ktlautio City, l~.J

" i

PRICES VERY LOW.

His wagonruns all ove~ town
every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meat for Sun-
day, a~d he Will delive~ it.

It, aanmoxlton, I~’. "J.

~’:me pm~raits
B.~ the Latest ~roeesses, ~_ Particular

attention paid to I|ghting and poaing.

Views Of Eesidences,

Promptly done in the most qa~ia£aetory
manner. Also,¯ IAfe-size Orayons

And large pictures. Fr,~me~ ofall
’styles a~ extremely low prices.

t,

~[ all Grades, t~Specialty !

As ekeap as they cata be had
at any other place.

I have the exalt(sire sale of the. ’ .

R~ckford ~ Aurora Wat0hes
Zo Hammontbn, and they take th~

" lead forfiueae.~’offlnish’and in- -,~.
¯¯ tim~-keeping, qualities. ¯

E. J. woo r y;
&t ~ho old atand, ou’-~he eaz~ side o~

Bellovu0 -&venue, where he has
.been for the pus+" ’.’~atv.on~ yeav~’.

¯ ~I1 Work .........= ......." -

¯ [..

:,i

s

.:\


